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THE SIMDARD BANK
OF CANADA

Th# Account» of Corporation», Merchant» 
Manufacturer» and Individual» Solicited

Small Savings Bank Accounts receive 
Special Attention. *

I

[HOI, FOLK IttRESHEADain Markets Irregular ■■■■ ■■■ I
Futures All Cose Lower NOISES * BOOM F08 PBESEWCÏrke I *101

ii
11X 1

Disturbance la Grata Prices Still aa Influence and Sentiment 
Is Unsettled.

Doctrine of Equal flights Should Be 
Made a Living, Vital and Con. 

trolling Force, He Says. <.

How to Cure 
NBuzzlna. Hinging 
'(Sounds In the Ears

Do you have buz- 
. 1 zing, ringing noises 
| la year head and 
I ears? Is tl)ere g 
f snapping In your 

ears when yon blew 
. your nose? Thin you 
L have Catayrh ip your 
h ear passages,and your 
* Eustachian Tubes —<
1-1 the passages from 
"1 the throat to the ears 
Ê — are closing up.
■ You may have no 
& discharge from the
■ nose or throat,hut the 
” disease Is reaching

the delicate Inner 
parts of the ear. 

those Irritating noises show how dan
gerous the trouble Is becoming- Aa 
they grow worse they sometimes worry 
people Into nervous prostration and 
Insanity. There’s one thing certain—
Head' and Bar noleee are Often the 
forerunners of loos Of hearing. ISogled 
the trouble la year ear paseagee and 
deafness la too likely ta result.

Get rid of your head noises now and . the 
forever. They can he cured, write j utility corporation*
to-day to Deafness Specialist Sproule. P basin that Justice
the famous authority on ear troubles. Jf(Ur return far the

6 " medical ADVICE amount actually invested be aÆcmdad.”
on this trouble. It's Just Ole help you other principles named by Mr. Folk 
need. He’ll tell you without any charge wer, y,e preservation of the fights of 
whatever how to drive away the noises h , t0 self-government, the re-

sï, SMLff«lsts
Medical Advice Coupon and mall it at extension Of which American trade by 
once to Deaf ne#* Specialist Sproule, Sid revising the restriction upon commerce, 
Trade Building, Boston. a just income tgg. The election of

United States senators by direct vote 
and unrelenting opposition to the 
domination of public affaire of special 
interests and the elimination of such 
Influence from politics.

ItB li V
\Vtw*

world Office.
, Frday Evening, June 8.

,‘Suee

»Pineapples, 38’» 
Strawberries,CE 2 10*

quart ..............0 14
Ten a toes, 6-bask. carrier.. 2 25 
Potatoes, new, bbl....'............

(I= DRESSED POULTRY
/ IS OUR SPECIALTY.

IT
6 00 MR. LENNOX EXPLAINSST, LOUIS. Mo., June «.-Missouri 

Democrats of «U factions, last night at 
a dlnndt heard former Governor Joe. W.

the principled on which

•nm, $6,000,00* 
NTRIES
l, under which the 
the principal point*

Russie 
Servla 
Slam x 
South Africa 
Straits Settleme 
Sweden 
Switzerland - 

- Turkey 
andk West Indies 

and elsewhere 
ON APPLICATION

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba ffour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, «5.30; second patents, 1 
84.80; strong bakers’, $4.70; 90 per cent.arar-sei"-1'"

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern.
No. 2 northern, toe, track, lake ports.

Date—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 38c; 
No 8, 32c, lake ports; Ontario, NO. i. 38c, 
at points of shipment

'm July wheat closed He lower 
July corn He lower and"*cyWghT.

car lots 'wheat to-day 106,
Ten» Good Thlnfe 

For Fi

_ trouble-proof fence and a 
trouble-proof fencepost

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence

Mlweperted to Connection With the 5
Builders’ Laborers. ^ 4

il Folk announce 
he will seek the presidential nomlna-
Sl&Hfc KednrpW“m êe
b0-The‘>dôcWnere^^^».“st^°^

lare wswaSP y™»'Folk. “The Democratic party Should 
Insist upon the stamping out ot graft 
and corruption from every department 
of the government; the «radication ot 
all special favors, Including bounties, 
subsidies, and a tariff for any purpose
other than revenue. . __

-We need the honest, sincere en
forcement of the laws we already have, 

regulation of the rate# of

Wheat
tion to all shipments. A square deal for all»a a£ 240. year

8, con- B. J. Lennox, architect, writes The 
World: “Certain newspaper» made 
statements with reference to the stfIlk-‘ 1 
ing builders’ laborers In connection ( 
with the contract for reconstructing
the west wing Of toe Parliament BuHd- ; K<|^Ul>hcd 1S84>
to“ln toe first place I wish to state 
that the laborers are not under toe __

S3S‘S“LS.ÆLrST^»r The Canada North West
tors, who are doing ti$e work for

Land Company, Limited
eary In connection with these striking 

I laborers, would have to be dsne thru 
upon a rea- | the contractors and not thru the gov- 

may oe done era ment, ,
“Bi "reference to this matter I would

«ty that I did state that I had- NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ONI
ported to Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister 
|f public works, that there was a 

in connection with the ta

il etten
Payments dally. Phone Mala US.

CO.DAVIESmiPrimaries.
To-day. Wk. Ago. I A. Yr. 

367,000

||<1LIMITED91C;
287,000 133,000

,000 247,000 402,000
000 423,009 421,000

371,000 341.000

Assess It, Tarent#*

■ SSS

36

running wireand lice amqeth on

“ CRJR NEW ST$tB£. 
bent st right angle*, wh&b gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubular stesL. 

Don't buy blindly. Loan, ««torts

àîSSl

*0.
0*t*

'10- Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 92c to 88c 
Broomhall’s Cables. outside, nominal. _______

17L^80Obu3SR Buckwheat-No. 2, Sic to 5IHC. Outside.

Barley—No. 2, 82c to 53c; No. 3X, 51c; 
No- ’• 47c out8lde__

Austmlla—Shtpments for the _”*** Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $18 per ton;
•mount to 963,000 J^ushels, >^ain6t 768,000 short6 qq track, Toronto: Ontario bran, 

Wt^ished the » *“ b^- Shorts, 50c more.

Trtu^-TMe^ommtry has Issued a Pess-No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.
decree'authorizing the^ Importation of 1,- Cera—No. 3 yellow, 64c: No. 2 yellow,
50M00 buslielEOf wheat uptoJuly 10^ 66c, Toronto freight, rail; No. 8 yellow

cu- M,diand nc_

F' Com U62.0ÛO, 1.987,000, 3.479,0» bushels. Rye~N°" 2’ 670 
VWWe supply. >n cbl8fJ; Obtsrlo flour-Wheat flour for export,

now 880.000 bushels, week age LZWW. year $3.8b, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags ago Lmo», two years ago 2.2OM0O. ---------
Corn 3.910.000, i,7ÎB,ûoo, 4,063,000, -,657,000 Toronto Sugar Market.
igWew,, 1 s?

"ft^^orare decreasing and the duti-

%,e^ora ^kêt ti steadier with «fn ba#«- P^cee are 5c less.

®e<LSttryArTlValS are “rKe and Chleago'Marketa

Weather Is favorable for the harvesting J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building. 
M com. report the following fluctuatlo»» oe the

Chicago Board of Trade :
Close
Juno 2. Open. High. Low. Close.

90% 91% 89%
90% 89%

*
took EXCHANGE. (Incorporated In Canada)

;

I & CO.

O N D

I

-nsewdwdWefe^Cs. 
Usdted. Weedtiw*.Bet.^M

* :
;

REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

No. 3.
strike on
borers at the work», and wished to 
know It say action would be taken. Dr.
Reaume intimated that It was not the 
government’* duty to Interfere In too
a^îoMtièn tif ehovT^avor1 to*one°slde Netlée Is hereby given that a D4strl-i 
a poeltlta to »h«w ravor to one k„yon on Realization of Assets. No. 3J
or the ether, but that. If an advance e( f{ 00 per Bh»re has been declared ! 
was made by the contractor* generally that the same le payable on the 1
thruout the city, the government would 2nd day of July, 19lp, to Shareholder»! 

t vn»lv concur In same. of record on the books of the Company
have a conference with the at the close of business on the 21stMay “I did not have a cwirerence wivn v . ef ^ mo (fraotl6mu .hares not In.

premier, Mr James P. Whitney. Hoti- eluded).
Çoi. j. s. Hendrie. or the cabinet, and
the matter of toe strike. *» far as
I am Aware, has not been dealt wl-h
by the cabinet."

Cenvleted of Assaulting Umpire.
McLEOD, Alb., June A—(Special.)—

Herbert Baker of Gramm was found 
guilty In the supreme count to-day 
by Judge Harvey of assaulting Ç. R- 
Robinson of McLeod, who was umpire 
at the Granum-Clareeholm baseball 
match last Friday. Baker, who played 
first base for Granum, was put out

-Fh -H»ixohanges.

25 Broid Street
Phone Broad 5939

FARMS FOR SALE. k
—p—

T3ARMS h»OR* A LÆ by Pl’l^^ Beiièn. 

X? real estate brokers, Whltevsle,

tin ACRES—Township of Uxbridge; I 
X4U mues'from G.T.R. station, mar
ket, Stores, shops, postoffice, churches, 
etc., at Goodwood, 1% mllea frojp .pub-io 
school, 4 miles .from high *tiv’61vJ5£r«.lt 
Town of Uxbrttige;. 34 mUes^fforn Torontb; 
good brick clod house of-8 rooms; bank 
barn 46 x 60;. Stbhe feuwdatlow,’ '■ good 
stabling, piggery, driving 1WRMW.. et*ti JL 
acre of orchard; good fences- and water 
supply. $4000, «1000 dbwn.

Ont.

i
v.s co’Y

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASEI0NT0 STREET I
The Tngnsfer Books wlU be dosed 

from the 23rd day of May to the 2nd 
day of Julv 1910, both days Inclusive. 

By order.May Change Attitude of the British 
Government.

LQNÇXJN, June 3.—Argentina has 
failed In her movement to secure.toe 
same entry fot cattle for daughter at

Cora- * . 1 Brltieh port* aa Canadq, and the Uglt-
July .... 68% 58% 59% 6* 58% ed States enjoy,

cralrv— Sept. to 59% to% 58% g% The pressure In Argentina’s favor
Wheat fall, bush ..................*0 98 to *100 Dec. ...... 56% 57% 57% 56% 66% bad become almost Irresistible from
Wheat! red, bush ............ .. W 1» °*t*- ^ «n , ■ ...... i ■- ; 1 Industrial constituencies such as Mr.
Wheat, goose, bush .............. ” •— 25? ’ «5, ^% *% 85% *— ------- - " - Hamilton Bonn’s, whksh aid much per*

EÿEP—- 8 :::: SS-F* ” ” a ” i»C8E*sts at both wbos. SS*Z SZ KrSUrSU 
SS tea ;EE™. 3 t8 8S M 85 , u»"5* w eettitiS&SSiJSSSl

,arss» k*.*** a-r. r. ss ts a " _ - y„*t^^srsj555sstify. cl®X*r» ton................t. 12 00 16 00 y The total receipts of live disease in a mild form in five pro-
t£!w’ m^died°nton" ’"lion July ....12.20 12.12 12.17 11.97 12.90 CUy andUnlon f8r th Pf*' Vinces Of Argentina.teSrfe:*tototo. ^ / Z T|i^s^r*rs

c»œ £?crafe".:::::”.it it g«ti h»,,6| |
DÆ^d^ry....»30to$9 26 ■= ^ 1 % %£* ^he^^f

Egg», strictly new-laid, and more evidence of buying power when- ^?*V^i''r»'céit>t# ôf Mv» stock *t the dlan store cattle trade with Great
per dozen ............................  0 20 0 23 ever weak spots occurred. There w*s at The total raceims or nv»jL >-

Poultry— _ no time any pronounced selling pressure, City and UnlonYaxas tor tne cvrr spun tiirtam. , , , , ------------ ----
Turkeys, dressed, lb............80 17 to 80 18 as was the case yesterday. Light outside In* eek city. Union. Total. 1 Bradstreat's Trade Review.
Spring chickens, lb..........- 0 3e 0 42% interest and the weakness,.ln the stock «02 135 337 „ Brsdstreer*^ rao® n '
Fowl, per lb..............................0 16 0 17 market caused some selling and also de- Ç®f« ...................*..................  2*69 24*1 5333 Montreal rtpult# .

Fresh Meats— terred people, who are friendly to wheat, Cutiie ................ .................. $u- tone to trade here and in the eurroundiug
Beef foreouartere cwt. ..89 00 to *1* 00 from buying. There was fresh news at Hcgs ................................ . -g go9 district Is steaoy, tne coatinued wet and
IS hmdSSSS, Srti:.H0O 13 50 hand of injury from Hessian fly In    ^ ^ cool weather Is by no means helping
w' choira tides cwt....11 » 12 00 Illinois and also west of the river, whew Sj*V“ ...............................  " mi» msvetnent ot spring an* summer hew.
Beef! medium, cwt...............  9 60 11 « plowing up of wheat to also mentioned HThe^abôvê figures show a total Increase and retail trade In thl* eonnectiop to in-

ÜPL -Berf cranmon cwt............   7 69 99) These features are being overlookhd at The ADOve ngures si w clined te be tight. Pasturage has been
Muttoiy^Tlght, ' cwt................1200 14 00 present, but that does P« alter the facts. ey2SblS^r the f«tme week of last brought on In splendid style, tti warmer

1 , VealsV tommon, cwt.............. 6 00 7.00 Sales were maxte locally of No. 2 hard r ^ csr loads, 283 caMle, 4974 hog*, and dryer weather to Otiw needed for the
Vm]* prime, cwt...ID 60 12 00 and No. 2 r€d# th€ former, fair premium __ *u..n Knt a decrease of 166 calves 1 mfowiox crops. CiF>Ri arid O. JC.AL* itstê-DressedPhoi*,  12 75 13 CO over July, and total stid. will probably a deCreaSe 0t ^ H G^ho^.teadily^“eating earning.
Spring lambs, per lb..........  0 18 0 20 aggre^e l»CpO bushels. At the City Yards the above figure*I uue to the heavy movement of general

■ — rains in the nort..west a,nd the loading ^ ^ lncreese of 40 car loadâ* 471$ hog^s, 1 .u-oods ïhè inovement of hardware lluea,
F.RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. «S Si XltiT ASSTST-H* ~S&

"BC3CEEGEBE ttrs?sjsjsk
° 48 iO^raP^Ædt0el? weather gave the ft &\ "eneÆr Z± gEEm** »

*02 market a strong start and prices haVe for the 01 laBT oontinqs bright- Staple groceries are
0 19 held firm thruout the session. Some scairi yeer , moving fairly well. Sugars aod^tees con-

tered covering early, but later local pro- Arnentlna. I tiaue very firm. Deliveries of eountiyfeesionals, who covered yesterday, were T ? *!? foot produce are now large. Cheese shtpmentt
selling again. The range hae been nar- I^NDON.Junel—An outbreak of foot ^.e goo(1 and priceb about steady. Bust- 
row and trade much lighter than yeeter- and mouth disease In the Argentine to re-| leather to quiet, bat there le some
day. Warmer weather Is needed before ported to he epreadln*. e^rt demand. CoUectioa, are fair,
much of a break in prices cen be ex- and two territories have been isolated. Toronto reports sa* : Xhs general sUu<
P Oats—Market was higher with com ROYAL BANK IN LONDON. ! ratatie'r»^re toogîng'for1 m>t*weathe*, al-

Local professionals were buyers early ----------- ! Jr”,? * h” vjeil a Kao* movement of
and there was some buying of July by LONDON, June 3.-The Royal Bank of I too there^na. oeeu a^pov >uiU-
elevator Interests. Trade was light and Canada will shortly estabti* a branch clothing aad general apt s satj»faciory.
market in ItseW featureless, fluctuations here, having secured qiÆ at No. 2 nery jalee have alao bera»a““»c ^
being In sympathy with other grains. Bent ButWngs, PrfnceèSetreet, opposite Values ln tnoet lm»» are general y s^ r

Provisions were irregular and doeti the Bank of England. T Sales of (uralture end g*n*m nouw w
weak at marked declines brought about The location secured Is right In the Unes are reported excellent, an
by rather free liquidation thru commis- heart of what to known *< the Canadian era! movement of haswware
slon houses. section of the rinsfi&aianitrtct of Lon- large. Heavy goods are also movlngweu,

don. end shipments to ouulde po4n^ P*r^la^ssaasragfs^
this time. The bay crop promtoes to
exceedingly heavy and
Receipts of produce^» ^hog.

ith the Canadian, 
free on request. . 

snts. .
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

t farm produce were 10 loads
1 load ef straw, __
loads sold at $18 to $22 per

^Straw—One load sheaf sold at $15 per

S. B,. SYRES,
Secretary-Treasurer. ‘

Toronto Canada. »th May,1*10. Ilf

I

215
G.T.R.; 1% miles from PUblto :«tooo|. 
sandy loam, rolling bgt j«eg htily-,“

y. ajff &\pjj't&r*bam, $4 x 64; stabUng for 6. horses an* 24 C&ttle1;n q. repaid $^o^ > 

HILP & BEATON, Whltbvaje^Cmt^

Wheat—
July ........ 92% 92% 92% 928

ti» I
90

ot the game for kicking, and after 
the match knocked the umpire down. 
Sentence was deferred. Baker is a 
real estate dealer.

Loan 5 to 51%
idential Property :
iARA & CO.

too.

etc., all

This Man Is Young 
Hat 55 Years

PToronto Street.
r%NB HUNDRED ACRE»—Near ctiy 
O limits, to close an estate. .H, Hdwsrd 
Shaver, 157 Bay-street._________-—-cam.

fl. L. PLUM*!
& PLUMMER

L “A Financial Agent
btock Exchange. Stocks Bee 
N>ught and sold on aU leads
;eu“da Street, Toron*
p 3237.

-

POULTRY ANOJGGSl-
A nirtRElP PLYMOUTH ROCKB-NO. I

£2Sara3S%gÊ
SSi-rtide is E. B. Thompson . Cham
pion Cockerel, New York. ntariocockerel mating, beaded by tto Ontwlo 
cock, with 6 best pullets I have and l 
best last year’s bsns- No. 8 pm. puUti 
mating, headed by cockerel brea zro 
TAtham’s stock, mated wiUt .6 pen» hîttoS from Mp«^ stock. 1%, York. /

13, $4 per 26. Address John Oormley. 
Pickering P.O.. Ontario. .. v- - ***

/CANADIAN Poultry Review, 48 to 78 
C page, monthly—Bright, praet cal, tolly 
Illustrated. Every department ln chsxge 
of a specialist; 84th year of publication.
50c a ve*T. 8 year, one dollar, anywhere 
In Canada outside Toronto. Address To
ronto, Ont.

1

SEAGRAM & CO.
onto. Stock Exchanga
S and BONDS
tied on New Fork, Mont- 
and Toronto Bxchangea ■"sStSsHiSSto3S“

V Ut Me civs Yen of TWe Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
6*n ever Cannuer You But Death itself—100,600 

Mw Wwn ftfwi »Y Advton, Why Net Ywf

ordan Street
»tneBROKERS, ETC, 4n

lELL COMPANY
- cor. Kin* A Yonge-St*
aicago Board of Trade 
hmpeg Grain Exchange
IN-COBAETS

k Bonds. Cotton sad '
Pro visions. j

to New York. Chlcage ,a 
k. Also official quota- 
pet from Chicago Boar* il; H 
hrrespondents of i WM

BAllKEl, A CO. v B 
73.4/ 7375. 7370. edf i jl

$ tem
1 Tbs secret of life

long youth may »• 
summed ny to °»* 
word—Vitality. If
you have thl* greet 
natural power In 
abundance y«M»
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, 1 
recommend non*. 
Just the Health,, 
Belt. No privation*, 
go dieting and no 
restriction*, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease- Put 
the Health Belt on 
night* when you go 
go bed; let It send 
It* power Into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while yon are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great flgw ef 

entle,

AK 00 to *.... 
..14 00 
.. 7 60

Hay, car lots, per ton...
Hay, No. 2, car lots .....
Straw, car lots, per ton

f Potatoes, car lots, bag............ - —
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 4o
Cheese, per lb .. ............... *•••••»
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 9 21
Butter, store lots  ............”91*
Butter, creamery, solids .. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls

6 Eggs, new-laid ........................
Honey, extracted ..................
Honey, combs, dozen ........

<
S 00
0 300 28

0 12%

business chances.TGAGES ;
ed—Money Invested' "

TARK & CO.
R0NT0 STREET

ISON & COMPANY. !'
ED ACCOUNTANTS, |
Guarantee Building,

. WEST, TORONTO
«H

I'l0 22 I02i TTANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, 
V mild cllmate-Good profits for am
bitious men with small capital In busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lauds, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. FOr authentic Infor
mation. tree booklet», writs Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, YW 
Broughton-street. Victoria, B-C. 8itf

23
0 21 

2 75

20
0 10%
2 25

el Hides and Skins.

Fur», Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Uiepccted steers And

COW8 ............................................... .. 11)4 to *....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ..WZ.....................................0 10% ....
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...............
Country hides ....
Calfskins ..................
Hersehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ...............
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed .
Wool, rejections

Prize Medal, Philadelphia ExMbWew, 'ne Main 701A
I0 09%

-R SALE
f The Globe Gold, Cog- 
MlnJug Co., 6 1-3 cents

|0 09- New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 3.—Butter, easy; re

ceipts, 3794; prices unchanged.
Cheese—Barely steady; receipts, 67®; 

state, whole milk, new fancy white, large, 
14%c to 1444c; small, 14%c: fancy colored, 
large. 14%c to 14«4e; small, 14%c.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 22,874; unchang-

0 13 Week's Bank Clesringe.
Dominion of Canada:
Montreal $39,440,000, decree»* «.T. 
Toronto $31,879.000, Increase U.9. 
Winnipeg 217.570,000, Increase 
Vancouver $8,137,00(1, Increase 
Ottawa $3,887,000, Increase 2.L 
Quebec $2.620.000. increase 117.
Calgary $2.832,000, Increase 77.0. 
HUlfax $1.800.000,’decree»* 8.9 
Hamilton fl.966,000, Increase 26.7.
Bt. John, N.B.. $1.343,000, Increase X 
Victoria $1,799,000. Increase 42.7. 
T/vndon. Ont., $1,266,000. increase 18.7. 
Edmonton $1.182,000, Increase 26.1 
Regina $901.000.

soft, g 
no-vital

11»-... 2 75 h0 30 electricity 
during the entire 
night One applt- 
catLdn and you are 
like g pew being; it 
taKee all the pal» 
and weakness out 
6f year hack; «
thekmonting grating with ‘•‘TnTfeeting fine." It Ua grëâT s.t(r®r0*t^tb 
ef It evercomes the results of earlier mistakes and Indiscretions, it give# 
you a compelling power, ho that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom you come 1» contact. Three months use is sufficient. F. A- 
Clarke, Port Hope, Oat, Write»; “I am a man again, thanks to you. Noth
ing can discourage me now.”

This is one among tens of thousands.

m E«l«g.a‘ro.. 0 06H Best for)al. Bid.
H. HILSO>" 
rt on St. Cast, Ha milt O».

— — — • I

i,MORGAN AGO
id Accouitents,

S St, WB8ytoronti
(D8 * KOXALDh 
Wüuüfsi. «

1 00 3d...JVk.■ . 0 13 Ia.0 30 !.#K0 15
ed. Prevent friction to cloning & injury to Knives.FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for fruits are as follows:
Grape fruit, Florida..................34 50 t6
Granges. Cal., navels.
Pineapple*. 24’s ............
Pineapples, 18's .........
Pineapples. 30's ..............

Inclined easy, 
are scarce and firm in tone.

Winnipeg reports say . A SStijiacwiytone to n* ed to all Une* ^-^uragtog' 
Early crop reports are ettcburs»1^ 
Wholesalers report an eameUent sora 
trade In general Unes. Rstatl b<«lne*»

_________ has been good in all directions, and

-b* “M 1 «g

$3.50 Recipe Cures
Hog. lo„„ .... _ Weak Hen-Free
New York M.rkets-C.ttle Steady. ^ Mame and AddTSSS To-day- Vancouver ^Victoria ra^rt. y .

NEW YORK, June 3.-Beeves-Receipts, YOU Call HaVS It FPSS Slid B« The movement of general Un«s to lntwior 
20T.6, market active and 10c to 15c higher. Strong and VlgOTOUS. points to indu*-
except thin cows; some sales 25c higher; _ I *5 tC * ^?ttvehr eoSaSAd. The ehlppiuf
steers, $6.50 to $8.65: bulls. $4.® to $6.25; lB roy possession a presort»- ^e to active, and the volume of traffic
tope, $6.75; cows. $3 to $5.50. uin'tor nervous debility lack of vigor. “0ving it these ports cont^!Vt° ctiv?

Calves—Receipts, 1000; market, steady; weakened manhood, fairing memory «usdy lnerea»e. R**'de»t^l^t|nr freely
veal*. $S to $9.50; cutis, «5.50 to 87; butter- ïr th.^fX”^ ““li provint

milks $5 to $6.25. | unnatural >• cured »0 many worn '» *•' parts oi »_________ —
Sheep and l^mbs—Retelpts, 690); active nervous men rl*ht In their Own VETERINARY ACCUSED,

and steady; *heep._ $3.25 to $5.®; lambs, *£“,£_■without any 800 VfcT
Jho^-WÏÏ; 14M: market, lower at

East Buffalo Live Stock. ! l EÜtari^LiS'en- roS chlw^lnd^wot SsauRon

EAST BUFFALO. June S.-Uattle, good charge. In S P***"’ £b “ will wrlU me a number of little girls ranglng from 
demand and steady; prime steers, $8 to. velope, t» *"T men WD u to 15 years In age. The charge

œsreir-l2Sj?SRS5arfiiMS srsurAssatASA
toHaTreWPh;— -‘Sf4!*? «i - combination .1er, the en/eot Ing-

&Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 3.—Wheat, spot dull; 

No. 2 red western, winter, no stock; tu
tu res, steady ; July, 6* 4%4; Oof., 6e 6d; 
Dec., nominal. Corn, spot, easy: old Am
erican mixed, 5s 4d; new kiln dried, 5s %d; 
via Galveston. 5s 3d. Fhitures, steady; 
July, 4* 9d: SepL, 4s R%d. Pea*. Cana
dian, steady, 7* Id. Hops In London, Pa
cific coast, steady, £4 to It 15s. Beef, 
tn India mess, firm, 127* 8d Pork, prime 
mess western, firm, 107* 6d. lArd, easy; 
prime veatern. R2s 3d: American refln»d, 
62s 6d. Turpentine spirits, steady, 42s 9d.

Never become* dry and hard like other Metal
________P»»t«.

43 50
2 50
2 »84*11
2 25

M eg Piste.
6X»

SHELDON
lent Broker

Had Weak Back.
,* | TAKE ALL THE RISK<5

Would Often Lie in 
Bed for Days Scarcely 
Able to Turn Herself.

All I Want 1» a chance to prove to you the truth ot my claims. Write 
call at my office, and yen caji arrange to get the Belt and pay for 

If not cured, send It hack. If you prefer to pay cash down
CATTLE MARKETS Makutactuuso *y ...

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

to me, or 
It when cured, 
yen get a discount.

ade of Investments »

IAILR0AD AND INDUS-
IAL STOCKS Let Me Send Yon 

These Two Books
Weak back comes from the kidneys, 
andLwhen the kidneys are out of order the 
whole system becomes deranged. Those 
who have never been troubled with kid
ney trouble do not know of the suffering 
And misery which those afflicted undergo.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

They begin by helping the kidneys 
to flush of all the acrid and poisonous 
impurities which have collected, thus 
clearing out the kidneys, bladder and 
ell the urinary passages and carrying 
sway the uric acid, the chief cause ^of 
rheumatism, from the blood.

Mrs. Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B.,
‘ For years I was troubled with 

weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in 
bed far days, being scarcely able to turn 
myself, and I have also been a great 
sufferer while trying to perform mv 
household duties. I had doctor* attend-1' 
ing me without avail and tried liniments 
and plasters, but nothing seemed to do 
me any good. 1 was about to give up 
in despair when my husband induced me 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after 
using two boxes. I am now well and able 
to do my work. I am positive Doan a 
Kidney Pills are all that you claim for 
them, and I would advise all kidney 
sufferers to give them » fair trial.’

Price, 50 cents per box, or 3 for $156. 
at all dealers or The T. Milburo Co., Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify " Doan’s.

particulars regarding ptea 
investment.

IS ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL FREE246
describe myThey fully 

Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable Information. One is 
called ‘‘Health fn tfnture,” and 
dealsfHH, 
common to both mon-sud wo* 

such as rheumatism, kld- 
llver, stomach, bfaddet 

The other

?

r
RKSON & SONS with various ailments

1 4111ES. receivers 
[QUIDATOR.S ISmen.

nr* FIRES AT OSH AW A. iSSSS,
OSHAWA, June S.-<So«c«pV-' 

There were twe fires -in ushasva to
day, early this morning and at noon, 
destroying Brooks’ cold storage ware
house at Cedardale. and the carpenter 
and storesheds of teb Malleable Iron 
Works. The fire In th/rlatter started 
In the root of the buMdlng. ;Tbe «re- 

dld good work, and 1 the water 
orewure was good. The pattern clasp# 
and wood supplies were almost a to
tal loss.

nay* 
disorders,
“Strength, the CHory of Man, 
is a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon epplfce-
UOn H to JrÜ'rYhtority, Uk. the time to drop In at my office^Imt yon

_ - —.mini an/4 trv th* fttolt If YOU CADDOt Call, nil ID 106- COUpOIZsyyérsr—> ■>»« «. »..»
tor any one needing new rigor. ___________

ank Chambers
r ; STREET

etc.writes.L

1 stolen Who

6® 11
I “top drugging himself with harmful 

Markets. ’ nx'dlcil
LONDON, June 3.—London and Liver

pool cables quote live cattle < American), jvar

nORONTO__
Four Lives for Taking One.

June 3-—Henry

Pin*» and Calvin Johnson* n^Tl 
as hie accomplices. These three men 
will be electrocuted next Friday.

LEE & SOM active and steady; 1 
few, $8.60.Financial /*iiranee and 

Irokera.

TO LOAN-
men

s-sssr “ - - ““
Hog Prices Lower. retipi 'in ay<pl*to. -^"Sn/dSters

Wm. Harris. *r„ quotes hog price* as «8 00 “o $5 0* 1er merely
1 follows: Setocts fed and watered at To- jouto ehe,lur«em**r*.erl»tlon Uke tbl«-

A 1 ^10’ t0b- en&rely &*.

British Cattle
ML A. B. SAN DEN OO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Out.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.RAE AGENTS
nd Marine. Royal JJ 
w York Underwriter* 
id and Drummond Firs,

Germân Amerlra* 
Provincial Plate Gisto

Glass CO- September. •

/ .
NAME . »*#*»•»••••»*###•••••••

The mayor and aldermen of Bt. Jotm, 
N.B.. have decided to give one-tenth 
of their official salaries to pay for 

IU band music In the public squares.

~<4dADDRESS . ......
lent & Plate - 
3F* Insurance Co., 1dm- 
Ire • GuatanAee A Acci- 
L-lablllty Insurance •*"

hone M. 592 and T.

\ —■* - — ■
i

'■A

J

i

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIRSUiLDEM 

ENGINEERS ANQ
BOILERMAKERS

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON.

Do your ears throb?
Do yoifr ears feel full?
Is your hearing falling?
Do the noises trouble you at nlfhri 
Is the sound sometimes a bussing^

is thé sound sometimes a ringing
Are"tbe noises worse when you have

Xio y*ur ears crack when you blow 
your nose?

NAME ...

ADDRESS ... .. ••

V

.

EMCRY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

PBLYBRILLIANT MtTALPDMAOE

‘ WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSm
EBlS

OAK ELY S 
WELLINGTON KNIff POLISH
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